
The Senior Sunset/BBQ will be on Wednesday, May
22nd at 7PM. It will be in Tars Stadium. This is a free
event, and food will be provided. Please RSVP using
this LINK so the right amount of food can be ordered.
Also at the event there will be games to play, and the
senior video will be shown. 

Senior Sunset/BBQ

Tickets:
You can purchase tickets at the following LINK.
The last date to purchase tickets is Friday, April
19th. If your senior sold items in the fundraiser,
email rkitchens@abs.misd.net to find what your
reduced ticket price will be. Once a ticket is
purchased online bring the receipt to the Student
Activities Office to receive the actual ticket. 
Donations:
We would love any type of donations for raffle
prizes. It can be gift cards, cash/check, or items.
Items can be a round of golf, manicure/pedicure,
or dorm supplies. If you would like to donate
money you can use this LINK.
Volunteers:
Parent volunteers will be needed the night of the
event to help make it happen. The sign up genius
will be sent out at the start of May. 

Senior All Night Party
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=U8b7G9ijtEeernt1_paPhBHMuzqcRVtIjtHT8Ula-kdUOVRHUjQwU0JZSjBUOVEyRFpIWjQ4SEE0VS4u
https://www.locallevelevents.com/events/details/33006
https://www.locallevelevents.com/events/details/32232


EMAIL us at rkitchens@abs.misd.net

Thursday, May 2nd and Friday, May 3rd

during all lunches in the center of the

commons seniors will be able to pick up

their cap and gown if they order one from

Jostens. They will also be able to pick up 6

graduation tickets. If you are not able to

pick them up on either day, they will be

available in the main office for pick up after

these dates. 

Cap/Gown/Ticket Pick Up

Prom will be on Saturday, May 11th at
Zuccaro’s Banquet Hall. Doors will open at
6:30 PM for check in, and dinner will be
served at 7 PM. All attendees must be
checked in by 7 PM. Tickets at $75 and can
be purchased using the following LINK.
Tickets will be on sale until Friday, April 26th.
Here is the LINK for out of school guest
forms. They are to be turned into Ms.
Kitchens in the Student Activities Office.
Every attendee will need a table to sit at for
dinner. The table sign up genius will go out
on Monday, April 29th.

Prom

https://www.locallevelevents.com/events/details/33008
https://www.anchorbay.misd.net/downloads/high_school_files/out_of_school_date_form_-_prom_2024.pdf

